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 Darchei Doings 
 WE ARE MISHNAYOS BOYS!
! ברוך שהחיינו וקימנו והגיענו לזמן הזהRabbi Biller’s third grade talmidim were excited
and delighted to finally be  זוכהto learn  משניותin a way that will ensure a full
understanding and comprehension of the , משנהits concepts and הלכות.
The third grade had the honor of the , ראש הישיבהRabbi Rudinsky, שליט"א
coming to the  התחלת משניותcelebration where he spoke about what a great
 זכותthe boys have to begin learning ! משניותThe  ראש הישיבהspoke about how
important learning  משניותis and how when we learn  משניותit’s like Hashem is
talking to us! Rabbi Rudinsky pointed out that the word  משנהhas the same
letters as , נשמהmeaning that learning a  משנהpurifies our נשמה. The ראש הישיבה
beautifully explained why  משניותmore than
any other subject has this special benefit.
The  ראש הישיבהalso spoke about how חשוב
it is to know
 משניותby heart. He
encouraged all students to study the משניות
by heart and then come to his study room to get tested. Rabbi Rudinsky promised to
give a half a dollar for each משנה
committed to memory and ten
dollars after every !  פרקWow!
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 New Gemach 

Our 2nd grade Rebbe, Rabbi and Mrs. Yosef
Pruzansky are starting a new Baby Carriage
Gemach. If you have a baby carriage in
good condition to donate, please call 845 371 1002.

 THIRD GRADERS JOURNEYING TOGETHER
Rabbi Biller’s third Grade began an excellent middos program called “Konei
Olam”! This outstanding program uses fun
and excitement to
help students internalize
fundamental
middos!
Throughout the year the students will travel the world
with Yoni! They will join him on an exciting adventure
where they’ll experience the sights and sounds of eight
fascinating countries together. Better yet, they’ll explore
eight valuable middos and how they can bring them into
their own lives in meaningful ways. In every country,
they’ll be learning a different middah, and by the time
they’re through, they’ll have a suitcase packed full with
interesting souvenirs and precious middos that will make
them true ovdei Hashem. The following are the eight
middos focused on this year:
זר יזו ת א מ ת ח ס ס בל נו ת נ וש א בע ול ש מ ח ב ח ל קו כ בו הו ר י ו מו רי
ה כר ת ה ו ב
Each boy received his very own “passport” to all the
countries. They will also receive a new loose-leaf to keep
all the sheets and charts organized. Every month we will
focus on a different middah.
GOOD LUCK, BOYS, ON YOUR JOURNEY!

 KINDERGARTENERS FOLLOW IN THE PATH OF AVRAHAM AVINU
In honor of Parshas Vayeira and learning about the mitzvah of hachnosas orchim, Morah Faigy’s Kindergarten
invited Morah Ayelet’s Pre1a to their classroom for a visit. Each boy helped to make a beautiful beruchim habaim sign to put on the door. They then popped popcorn as a special treat to serve their guests and they set
the tables with beautiful napkins and bowls. When the
Pre1a boys arrived, the Kindergarteners made sure to
serve their guests first. Then both classes made some
loud brachos together and enjoyed their yummy snacks.
The Pre1a brought gifts for every Kindergartener to
thank them for their lovely invitation. Both classes really
enjoyed the special experience!

 MONTHS OF EXTRA LEARNING PAY OFF!
The 6th through 8th grade  משניֹות חבּורהfinished their first
 מסכתfor this year. After almost two months of extra
learning, the  חבּורהcelebrated their
 סיוof .מסכת בבא קמא
It was a festive celebration as the thirty or so participant
received a mouth watering breakfast special. We look
forward to hearing about further siyumim as the chabura
continues to work towards their goal of completing seder
nezikin. To sponsor a future day,,  מסכתor
 סיוplease
email Rabbi Peikes at npeikes@darchinoam.org.
 SAFETY NOTICE
When picking up your son at dismissal time please come
to the back of the building. Cars that stand in the bus area create a traffic hazard and a very dangerous situation.
Students who run between buses to waiting cars are put
in real danger. All car pick-ups at dismissal times are to
be done only in the back of the building.

 Calendar Reminder 
Sunday, November 8 and 22 -Rebbeim in service, Dismissal
12:00

Wednesday, November 11 - No Transportation, Chess Wizards will not meet

 Mazal Tov 
YDN student Aron Moshe Fuchs upon the birth of a his
new baby sister.

 LILMOD ULELAMED BY RABBI RAWICKI
On Tuesday, October 27th, Torah Umesorah hosted a
professional development day for first grade rebbeim.
They had the honor of hosting Rabbi Rawicki, who in
addition to being YDN’s Limudei Kodesh Principal has
over twenty years of experience as a first grade rebbe.
Rabbi Rawicki expounded on the topic “Developing chumash Skills That
Stick”.
Rabbi
Rawicki explained
how
to
teach
young
chumash
beginners the skills
that will enable
them to become
independent learners. It’s a goal for
life, and when accomplished
the
benefits are great! Rabbi Rawicki brought lots of hands
on materials to demonstrate and teach to enable all first
graders all over the globe to be able to learn and under SPONSORS NEEDED

For Rosh Chodesh treats throughout the year! You can do it to
commemorate a yahrtzeit, in honor of your son’s birthday, in
honor of his rebbe and or morah or just because! Please email
Peshie Needlemanat peshieneedleman@gmail.com if you are
interested.
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